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WASHINGTON, D. C.
THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1854.

Q^" Dr. Bailey, the principal editor of the
National Era, left Washington on Monday of
last week, on a brief gammer journey through
the Northern States.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
EZNEWAL6 AND HEW SUBSCRIPTIONS..WEO

RESPONDS 1

The time has come when we must call upon
subscribers whoso terms have expired and are
about expiring, to renew; and, while doing so,
to Bend new names with their own. The first

I half of the prceent volume of the Era closed
vith the mouth of June. We have Bent out a

special request to our voluntary agent*, to
join in a determined and vigorous effort to enIurge our lint. The time is auspicious. People
are aroused on the cubjcet of Slavery, ard
need information. Oaly the first grt-i triumphof the Slave Power has boon won. Furtherand more dangerous aggression*- are meditated.The Anti-Slav::/ sentiment of the
cool.Ivy needs organization. To promote the
great cause of Union for the 6ake of Freedom,
the most active erihrto ought now to be rarde
to increase the circulation ot newspapers opposedto Slavery.
TLo Era needs a ft -rcial movement in its

favor. Some of its best agents during the last
twelve months have diverted their labrrs to the
e*tnb:l-bnie * < f 1. ! Ar.iA ;.\c:y - : r
We do not cempla n of this, but could they
net now spare a few v. rets to the Era, vhich
has o local eopport, and must defend a'one
upon the general interest felt in the vigorous
m »intcnancc of such a paper at the eeat of

IGovernment? In brief terms, let us pay tbst.
! fhonld they cuccsed in udding to our V.'crkJy

li»"t f x tlious ".nd cubscriSera, it wr uld not refTav the b - W 1 kV Li. 1 in lit in<»
to carry on a Daily Era, although it would
eneblo us to relieve ourselves from the embarrassmentsin which that has involved u?.

Let every a^eot i * I i ' exertions for
i the paper. Let evjrr ; uV.criber whoso time is
about to expiro, rcitw primptly, and eend cs
at Ica-.t cue new name. Wo reprint onr
Terms, and *ha!l keep them standing, as a

> guide to eif r".- i' our fi iruds:
TERMS OF THE NATIONAL ERA.

One copy, 1 yt a-, f2 -One copy. G months, Si
Three copies. do., 5 Five copies, do., 5
Ten copies, d"., 15 Ten copies, do., 8

V nl ii.. ry events are entitled to retain
cents commission on each now yearly, and 2.5
cents on each nc w semi-yearly, subscriber, ex- j

oeps in the c*se of clubs. Twenty-fire oents is <
tha commission on the renncal of an old sub83T:lcr.
A clnb of three subscribers (^ne of whom

may be an o!d one) at #5, will cnt;rln fhe.per- :

soa making it up to a copy of the Era three c

months; a club of five (two of whoai may be
old one ) at t a copy i<-r ix months; a club 0
of ten (live of vi bora may be old one*) at S15,
to a copy far one yar.

;v1 nry to be f irv- arded. 1 y nail, at my risk. c

I.htm amounts OHV bo r. inittcd in nr

I certificates of deposit. G. BAILEY. tIWaskingtMk, J). C, 1854.
(

L OUR UEUNUai ACti i m FAST 1
I AND PBISEKT.

I Tie \V a-l in pion U/.iop, in an editorial cr< f
I the fu'j et of Cuba, cu-r taker; to magnify j,I the wi-en: of the diplomacy if Mr Jcffer-ao,

I in the acqu.ji&icn cf LauicinDU. aiid to

| late the relation# Letween Ibis country and that ;;I territory in 1802, to the relations between in (I and Cuba at this time. The remarks of the
I writer botraj no little ign i ice < mc i ring
I t'jo diplomatic hietory of this Government.

IL rbeaina and the Florida! Ir.y directly r.l.-ng jI m fit a the Golf of
... 3 1 the -r. /!.Iway of the va'ley of the West, and the cutlet

^I J*I clod to a c&fc coafiwiso traic freer tht Gelt NIC;;:,d HI the hU :

of a Eercpean Power, wouid perpetually preItreat < Mia 1 growth,. i i 1ay as Often t<Ithe meet rr" <eh ctrow and dangerous intripne?.I
I tween the A la* lie St .tee and tLo gieat West

I

I
Icommerce, oa \ p rity, the integrity cf cor j

la, and thing like .

Ito imjr rtmii I j o..r t i'-> y in tirso < f war.
II LocL'ana ana Fiorina as having originated (I

I table
I V of fht ! ia< ,I Slati " will find that, bocd l iter the f urination

r niaiina i:

I the Flciidas l>y r. IMrop.-an Power began to
Icroateuncasin linthaj mind,especiallyI in the Western e ^nlry; .h it the particular .

I and
I restrictions to which our iradc down the Mis1: v .. i...'; * Sparh-h GuvcrcI: rat: and that, being the Administraten of

f i:. '.reF were about
I t Irg tak<m to aec ire possession of Ntw OrIblow '

y assent* f
Ii ; c r in -r.ar.g menis, daemed tatisfac- '

I tory f:r the lime.
Ii L,uo\ a-rarrcs that Mr. Jofferron. Mr. ^I * bolder took the sI f LoommHah tI be acquired at ali huziird* They oi l no such h

I thing. Their statesmanship was not ctmpre- jI hanrirc and bald encu, h fur that. The policy rI of acquiring the Territory of L uisiana never iI Originated with ibem. n I wan it SHtefteined fc
I by them with any promptitnde. The fcheine c

I was in faei thrust upon them; and to the ncIeeshities of Napoleon Bonaparte, not to tl.e 1

I state-; .a: hip of JifiVrson, do we owe the 1

I peace:-.' !i r q-.iisiticn of the vast Territory of
I Louisiana. 1

I In the /. * complicated letter cf instructions '
I sent by Mr. M dison to Livingston and MonIroc, March. 1803, the sola object to which 1

|] their afctonti* n is directed is. the acquisition of 1

I "New (ic r.aud of »\ est and Kaet Florida, f

I or as muh thereof as the actual proprietor *

I can be prevuil:d on to part with and, in tlic x

I event of g-cs<t cbfvVty in the negotiation, 1

I should it l.e deemed i.co;.;;ary, the ministers 1

I vrcre authorised to pledge the United States i

I to a perpetual guaranty to France of the I
Iwhole cf Louisiana lying west of the Miesissip- r

I pi and along its hank?, and to stipulate to *

I"give to French vessels iu all the territory cc- r

I ded to this country, the perpetual exercise of *

I all the privileges enjoyed by American ves- t

I eels.-' Kccollect, theee enormous concession?. 8

I which in the future would have been produc- c

I tive of the worst consequences, were to be
I made to obtain possession, not of Louisiana 1

I Territory, but cf New Orleans and the Fbri- '

I da4*! We recollect, indeed, that during the
I negotiations carried on from time to time, in
I relation to this matter, the Spanish Govern-
I' merit, whi^h by a secret treaty had conveyed
I the Territory to France in 18C0, was solemnly }
I- assured, that the Mississippi would be the per-

*

I petsal limit cf our empire, beyond which there
I was no prospect that the American People
I would ever go! Such v as the view afc that ^

I time of the great republican leaders, as the \
I Union etvlos them. J

IWhen our Min sters, according to instruc- *

I tions, broached the project cf a purchase of 1

I New Orleans and the Fioridas to the French ^
I Government, they were met by a proposition
I from Bonaparte to sell them the whole of Lou- j,
I jgiana Territory. To this they demurred. e

Hi

their instructions did not embraoe such a

scheme.but the reply was, you must take all,
or none. Bonaparte wanted money, and peace
with the United States. The truce of Amiens
was broken, and he was again at w \i with
England. His project of a great empire in
the W est was abandoned: money was of more
valuo to him than a distant territory ; he insistedthat oar Government should buy the
whole of it. And bo we did, under compulsion.
The object of the Government had been to obtainpossession of New Orleans as a port of
deposit, and the free navigation of the Mississippi.notto dislodge from our borders a dangerousPower, or secure free couree for the indefiniteextension of cur territory. The necessitiesof Napoleon Bonaparte forced upon us a

mjasure, far transcending tho forecast of our

own statesmanship.
A rut vi»f Hia TTninn. f>nn!!v aasArta
" Mr. Jefferson Limself did not hesitate boldlyto take the ground that Louisiana and the

Florida"?, in the hands of a foreign Poorer,
would be the cause of great dirquiet and discontentto the United States; and this teas a

chief ground vith k-m for insisting vpon the
acquisition of those regions."
An assertion at variance with the w hole historyof the cession of Louisiana, and refuted

by Mr. Jefferson himself, in the very quotations
relied upon by the Union to sustain it. "In
one of Lis lotters," s-iys that paper, "to Mr.
Livingston, be states this argument with consummateability and force. This letter is
dated April 18, 1802:

" 'Every eve is now fixed on the affairs of
Louisiana. Perhaps nothing since the Revolutionarywar has produced more uneasy vexationsthrough the body of this cation.

" 'Them is on the globe one single spot, the
fjosee-acr * f which i" our natural and habitual
enemy. It is Xcw Orleans, through which the
produce of three e'ghths of cur territory must
pass to market, and from its fertility it will,
ere long, yield more than half our whole produce,and contain mere than half our inhabitants.France, placing herself in that war. assumesto us an attitude of defiance.

" To M. Dupont, February, 1803, he writes :
" 'Our circumstances are so imperious as to

adroit nf rn dp!av an tin ntir nnnrsA and the
use of tbc Mississippi ao indispensable, that we .

cannot h:si'ate or.c moment to hazard our exist- I
ence for its maintenance. If wc fail in this <
clT.rt to put il beyond the reach of accident, (
wc rco the destinies we have to run, and pre- 1
arc at once fur them." 4'So that it is peace P
lone which makes it an object with us, and I
which ought to make its cession desirable to P
Franco. Whatever Power, o'her than ourselves, V
holds ike country cast of the Mississippi, be:>mtsour natural enemy.' "

Mark.;t is the possession of New Oilcans,
lot of Louisiana Territory, that he insists f
ipon; and the Foreign Power holding the r

jt n'ry east of the Mississippi, not west of it.
^

becomes our natural cm my." Ho was not g
nly willing that France should retain pocsos- 1

ion of the whole cf Louisiana Territory, (exeptNew Oilcan?,) of the vast tract of coun- E
ry out of which have been formed the States ^
i Arkansas and Missouri, and tho Territories
f Kansas and Nebraska, but to guaranty ^

hat possession to her forever!
The Union, in closing, remarks."Wc have a
.en enough to show how too close a neigh..raced, even between a friendly Power like
ranee ai d our own country, was calculated

Q
j alarm the meat cautiouB and least credulous
talesmen of tho early days of cur llepub- tj
ii '''.and its nractie&l inference is. that our

i »v<Tntacr.t ought to be much mere alarmed
t the I'CoaCrbioo of Cuba by Spain, a Power
ofrierdiy to us. What an utter perversion
f the truth! Our statesmen in 1802, so far S
rem 1 cing alarmed at the close neighborhood
f Franco, cficred to guaranty that "olese 0

ighberhood1' forever, on certain conditions,
ranee, so far frciu being friendly, was at that -F
:ai3, under tbo indpirat'en of the genius of 8

Capoleon Bonaparte, meditating the re-estab- v

ishinenfc of French empire on the North ji
American continent, and had prepared an iia- J
itcn.c firmament to re-subjugate St. Dcmin- 1

r>, and take actual possession of Louisiana, 0

;nco it could carry on its gigantic scheme 6

f aggrandizement. c

The notion that the possession of Cuba by e

pa:-., now, can affect our interests as the pes- ^
n New O-kans, t^o Florida?, andtttc *

\rr:tory of Louisiana, by France, r.fToctecffur
Litere.-u in fs02, and that this Republic of
,<r -vy-tix millions have as much to fear from
feeble Government like that of Spain, withutone foot of eoil on this continent, as it had

rliCTi it numbered tut six millions, from the
»ouiid!c?s ambition, genius, and resources of
fapolocn Bonaparte, owning almost one half
if what Is now our Territory, and holding in
us fist the keys of our Western commerce, ir>
)o ridiculous for comment. There is nothing
n the history of any of our territorial acquisiicust© warrant or countenance the scheme
iow avowed with brazen front, for taking pos-
cssion of Cuba.

POLITICS AND CHRISTIANITY.

The New York Tribune says:
' An upright man need no more 'backslide

rom the pulpit into Congress' than from New
in^lin'i into China, (ur Sodom ) should he be
iont thither as a missionary. A true soldier
if the Cross ought to be willing to grapple
vith the hardest oa.-cs of impiety and iniquity;
md where could he find harder tbun in Congress?And, besides, an evangelist need not
top preaching because elected to Congress,
iny more than an editor need stop writing,
-et iiiin hft up his voice every Sabbath in repobationof current ijins.he can be 6uro 'to
;ot the floor' on that day, when he might
truggle a week for it in tho House, and not
ibtain it."
We regard a minister of the Gospel as neither

nore nor less than a man and a citizen, and
we regard all laws and usages excluding him
from oven the fullest participation in the actvo,useful duties of life, as the shadows of superstitionstill lingering among us.

It i3 no doubt true of the ministerial office «

id it is of law, medicine, carpentry, or shoeniking. that ho is tho more efficient in its purmitwho dovotc9 himself exclusively to it; and,
to far as the Chinese rule, of binding men and '

h ir descendant to a given pursuit forever, is 11

-elishable in this country, eo far is there perfi- C

icuee and ft-roe in keeping ministers, lawyers. c

lectors, carpenterp, and shoemakers, out of the f

wlitical arena; hut no farther. "Tho filthy *

nire of politics" is a Senatorial phrase; but
t is not a true phrase, except where filthy and
niry Senators make it eo; and whero they do, 8

he rreseucc cf pure and good men is needed
o elevate the character of the place, and to
avc the republic from the evils of its profligayand oorruptioa.
Wc aseert a well known truth, when we say,

T

hat in the Capital of this nation, among its 8

icnorcd legislators, oaths, imprecations, and 1

ilasphemies, are horribly redundant; that true
lignity and elevated morality are laughed to
icorn; and that good and virtuous men of the
Republic very generally declino to contest for j:< itions in tho midst of mere worldly, reck- ^ess, and vindictive men.
Our remarks arc not of universal applioaionin either House of Congress; but the do;reeto which they aro applicable should C

irouse tho attention of the country, alarm the 1

osfc, the moral, and the religious, throughout f

he land, and induce a prompt and thorough '

efurm through such means as have been Bug-
®

'csted by the New York Tiibune. C.
I

Indian a..Hon. Smith Miller, one of the fol- x

owers of Douglas from this State, has been *
lominated for re-elootion. i

I

TIIE NAT]
POSTAGE EH FSEE AKD BLAVEHOLDOJG COM- 1

HUR1TTES. I

During (he consideration of the Bill of Mr. 1

Olds, for raising the postage.which was very ]

properly rejected.Mr. Haven, cf New York,
made an appeal to Southern men, to abstain
from urging suoh a measure; and to enforoe
it, he called their attention to the fact, which 1

he referred to in no sectional spirit, that the deficitin the Post 03ice Department is chiefly 1

owing to the comparative emallness of postage '

receipts in the Slave States, while in the free
States enough postage is collected, not only to 1

pay for the transportation of the mail in them, 1
but the deficit accruing in the South. To sus- 1

tain this view, he submitted the following ta- 1
« < " " I J r.-nirkKfl 1
Die, iniren ircm cmciai uwuiuwuo,

by the Postmaster General:
The following table shows the amounts act- '

ually credited for the transportation of mails j

by States and Territories, and the amount of {
postages collected in the same: t
States and Tee- Total postages Transport i

ritories. ro/frctfd. tation.

Maine - - - S125 194 94 *52 767.88 >

New Hampshire 81,703 53 31,899 45 t
Vermont - - 78,638.86 62.476.85 j
Maasachusoits - 453,966 80 13^417 13 j
Rhode Island - 47,377.79 12 139 71
Connecticut - 146 364.50 64.173 13 «

New York - - 1,175.516.06 455.019 76 1

Delaware - - 16 310.71 9.412 00 i

New Jersey - 89.074 17 74,139.55
Pennsylvania - 488,308 30 238 019.69
Maryland - - 152,158 11 191,586 20
District ofColumbia 37 832 89 .

Virginia - - 183 472.18 313 234.72
North Carolina 60,751 51 175 630 59
South Carolina 82 985 75 127 169.19
Georgia - - 142 800 14 215 238.78
Florida - - 16 878 83 38,661 99
Alabama - - 96 091 82 178 543 35
Mississippi - 73,108 21 115 924 92
Texas - - - 47 164 46 139 362 19

Kentucky - - 112 542 60 139 038.15
Michigan - - 96.757 19 136 260.14
Wisconsin - - 73.570 83 46,608.00
Louisiana - - 128 170 18 90,420 73
r> .... s<«70110 92 885.29
A OiJUfOCtO - v/w, ,

Missouri - - 98,781.82 140,454.41
Illinois - - 175.340 83 181,611.19
Ohio - - - 375.759.72 363,18537
Indiana - 137 330 43 109 392 96
Arkansas - - 25 105 89 90,856.15
Iowa 40 980 22 36 393 82
California - - 123 152 00 174 243 02
Oregon Territory 9,797 35 47 682.16
Minnesota Territory 3 529 86 2 386 28
few Mexico Ter. 517 12 19 647 22
Jtah Territory - 959 69 3,269.70
febraska Territory 520.18 .

Vashington Ter. - 536.89 .

5 084.464.57 4,199 951 68
Classified, the figures will stand as follows,

jr the free States, slave States, and Tcrritoies:
Postage collected. Transportation,

'ree States - - $3,817,051 $2,163,564
lave States - - 1,231,553 1,938.401
'orritories - - 15,861 72,981

5,087,455 $4,199,946
Ixcees of postage in free States over

transportation $1,648,487
Ixcees of cost of transportation in slave it
States over postage .... $706,848 c

ixcess of postage in free over s!ave
States $2,565,498 K

In round number?, we may state the total a

mount of annual transportation in the slave t!
tates at 24,000,000 miles.in the free States ti
t 35,000 000.so that, with about two-fifths h
f the whole amount of transportation, the p
ost of transportation in the former is about ri
tiree-sevenths of the total cost. n

INiERESTiKG DEBATE. ri

The highly interesting proceedings in the ^
enate, of which wo gave a hasty account on

bo d?.y of their occurrence, will be found in
c

ur present isoue.
Mr. Sumner, as will be seen, had the rare

. ft];ood fortuno of achieving two victories in a
^ingle day. First, in the dignified disdain with ^rhich he treated a ribald assault; and. second. t<

y, in the constitutional colloquy with Mr. Benamin.The latter gentleman admitted that ^
he laws cf the Southern States which imprisnscolored citizens of tho North, are unccn- *

a
tituiioral! This is an important admission,
online from a Southern Senator, and docs him
;reat honor, But when ho was pressed by Mr. ^
iumner to say whether he would vote for a law
o enfcrco the constitutional guarantee in this ^
^articular, ho hesitated, and in fact declined to
answer, lie thereby forfeited any right to denanda reply to his interrogatory addressed to j
he Senator from Massachusetts.

nThe aptness of Mr. Sumner's retort will bo
c

letter appreciated when it is understood that
be clause for the rendition of fugitives from

f
abor, and that which guaranties equality of t
irivileges to citizens of the several States, are
n the same section of the Constitution. Thoy q
tand precisely upon the same footing, and must

a
tand or full together. Mr. Sumner concurs g
n opinion with Mr. Webster and other eminent g
urists, that these clauses arc merely compacts
.mong the States, unaccompanied with any ^
>ower conferred on Congress to legislate in the f.remises. ^The admision of Mr. Benjamin, accompaliedby his refusal to say that he would vote ^
or a law to enforce the provition of the Contitutionin question, places him before the a
ountry precisely in the attitude which Mr. r
>umner occupies, as to the powers and duties
if the Federal Government. The latter genlemanwould leave tbo fugitive from labor tilauee to the States ; the former, while admit- ^-ing that existing Southern legislation is un- tionstitutional, would still leave the matter to jhe States.

It will be remarked, that Southern Scnatorr.
Vperceiving that what they regard as fatal ad- jnisaonawere made by Mr. Benjamin, and j

iroaumg stiil tuvtiier inroads from the trench- ^tnt logic of Mr. Sumner, mado objections to ^ho regularity of the proceedings, and cut off
urthcr discussion. G. v

SiENATOK ALLEN AND THE BATCHELDEB PENSION.D

a

BatcLclder, who was killed in the Burns c
iffair at Boston, nobody knows how, is deemed 0
worthy of an apotheosis by the Senate, because e
>f his volunteer services in the business of ^
latching a runaway. The Bubject of a penlionfor his widow having been brought before
he Committee on Pensions, a report was got up
>y throe members of it, (one-half,) severely relentingon the. people of Boston. This was t
loon abandoned. A bill was then agreed upon, 1
'or conferring a pension. It was opposed by £
Messrs. Seward and Sumner, and had Mr. Al- 1
en, of Rhode Island, claimed as an Anti-Sla- iJ
rery Democrat, acted with them throughout, it c
would have failed. He did not choose to do a

to. The three pro-slavery members made a i
eport.Seward and Sumner made an oppo- 1
dng report.Mr. Allen stood aloof! c
The case is a plain one. The Fugitive Slave i

Vet is unconstitutional, and so inhuman and a

grossly violative of every principle of Liberty, t
hat the Legislature of the State represented I
>y Mr. Allen lately passed an act denying the t
»WV V* » WW JWUU *v» VVUMUVU4V.UV VI piCUUO V/

irrested under it. No tfficer deserves thanks v

>r honors for executing such an act; a mere c

rolunteer in executing it deserves reprobation
ind contempt. But, suppose it were as repu- r

able as ordinary acta of Congress, why confer p
iitraordinary rewards for ordinary services ? o

rhe truth is, the question is resolved into a 1;
>olitical one. The object of the movement is, o
;o brand Boston for its opposition to the Fugi- t
iive Slave Act, to make slave-catching honor- tl
ible, to show the country that the Oligaroby e

|
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tias the will and power to reward volunteer v

services rendered in its behalf. If Mr. Allen ti
spprove of this polioy, his conduct is easily ex- &

plicabie: otherwise, we must consider him '

willing to strain a point to please the Admin- a

istration. From other indications, we appre- a

licnd that he is under the illusion that this pro- h

slavery, propagandist, oompromise-nullifying ii

Administration, id a uemocratic one, ana m u

rather desirous of supporting it! We hope b
;hc apprehension may be groundless. "

It is deplorable, when gentlemon of char- en

icter and position are led astray by the c'
vrcstige of a Dame, when they are drawn o!
nto the sacrifice of consistency and princi- t<
>le by a supposed party-necessity. An Ad- ti

ninistration whioh has suffered itself to be- tf

)omo the mere organ and instrument of a tl

2Iaas, has no claim to popular support. An p
^ministration that has committed itself to a o<

;horough Pro-Slavery policy, has no claim to

he respect of the opponents of Slavery. An ti

Vdmiuistration, covered all ever with the in- T

"amy of the Nebraska outrage, must reflect dir- ai

jracc and entail ruin upon all who attempt to gi
jive it aid a~d countenance. Let liberal in

democrats, as they value a good consoionco. a ai

jood reputation, a firm political standing, p;
eavo the Administration to tho hastening ret- la
ibutions of the People. ai

C(

For the National Era.

THE KANSAS EMIGRANTS. ,r
b<

Wo cross the prairio as of old
Tho pilgrims crossed the sea,

To make the West, as they the East,
The homestead of the freo.

, VI
We go to rear a wall of men m
On Freedom's southern lino,

And plant beside the cetton-trco
The rugged Northern pinoof

ui
We're flowing from our native hills

813
As our free rivers flow :

The blessing of onr Mother-land V1

Is on ns as we go. V

We go to plant her common schools
On distant prairie swells,

And give the Sabbaths of tho wild ^
The music of her bells. la

Upbearing, like tho Ark of old,
The Bible in our van,

ln

We go to test the truth of God ct

Against the fraud of man. ai

m
No pause, nor rest, save where the streams }
That feed the Kansas run,

Save where our Pilgrim gonfalon
Shall flout tho setting sun! A

We'll sweep the prairie as of old
Our fathers swept the sea, .

And make the West, as they the East, 130

The homestead of the freo! tb
J. G. W. gD

FEEE SLAVE STATES. in

piWe are among those who look with hopeful m
itereat upon the movements of the Association ^,
>r aiding emigration from the free States to w
Kansas. It is conducted by practical men. who ze
ro not accustomed to failure in the enterprises ^
rey undertake. There is, nevertheless, a quasonin respect to it, which wo should like to
avc satisfactorily answered. Granting a pre- c{
ondoranco of free State emigrants to the Toritory,a»d that, in consequenco, Slavory ia de- ^
ied a place in the Constitution of the new

tatc, we should still like to know what secu- ^
ity we have that the moral and political power p
f Kansas will be found on the eide of Frceorain tho National Councils and in Presidenalelections. Wo really cannot feel entire
onfidence in the stability of emigrants who, pthome, have been by no means reliable. The p]
lavery-prohibition clause in the Constitution of h<
lalifornia was hailed as a Northern triumph, tb
ut it Las thus far proved a very barren v'nf- p£
ory. The Representatives of that State have cc

niformly vcted with those of the ultra slave pj
tates; their whole tone and bearing on the tb
uosticn of Slavery havo been euch as to lead jc
disinterested observer to suppose that the ]a

roteotion and extension cf the dctestablo intitutionwere tho grand objects of their par- g,
icipation in the national legislation. When 0;
o this is added the fact that its local Lcgisla- Y
ure has cunningly evaded tho constitutional Jc
rohibition of Slavery, and afforded elavehold- ca
rs all needful security for holding and reclaim- tb
ig their human chattels, we really cannot see jyj
juch to boast of in "tho free State of the Fa- r3
ific." fa
Iowa.the noar neighbor of Kansas.is an- tb

tber specimen of a Free Siave State. From ti<
he hour of it3 admission to the present, its in- ftI
iacnco and votes have been given in faror of .,,

lavcry. Augustus Caccar Dodge's vote has jj;
lways been as certain for auy viilanous
ehem3 of Slavery Propagandism, as those of p,Sutler and Atchiron. Where the special blame
f this state of things lies, we do not pretend
o 6ay.we hope, at least, that our Quaker r (
riends there have clean skirts in the matter.
nt there is no disguising the fact that Iowa is
our, and haa been from the outset, so far as at
er action in the Confederacy is concerned, to p(
11 intents and purposes a slave State. Wo C£

,re glad to notice, at the present time, signs of ^eaction and protest against this unnatural
nd degrading alliance, sufficient, at least, to
rumnt t.hn hniM that: at, t,hf> alpr»h!nr» ahrvnf f^

akc place, a new order of men will be returned
o Congress. Wo notice, with pleasure, among
be anti-Nebraaka candidates, the name of R.
,. B. Clarke, a brother of Grace Greenwood, pi
,nd, like her, loving Freedom and hating Slaerywith equal heartiness. He can scarcely ^
ail to unite upon himself the entire anti-Nciraskastrength of his district. Of the anti- j,Administration candidates in the other distriots
re have no personal knowledge; but, if they
,re reliable men, it is to be hoped that they *"<
rill have the support of all parties opposed to
Slavery extension. There is no time left for or
>ew arrangements and combinations. The w
.nti-Administration candidates, as a matter of p(
ourse, stand pledged to reverse the miechievuspolicy of the Dodges and Hcnns, and their ft
lection would go far to place Iowa where she cc
telongs, on tho list of Free Slates. rc

_
J- G w. di

" CRUSHIKG OUT" ABDLITIdXISH. d<
.Southern and Pro-Slavery politicians have ^cen singularly unfortunate in the means thoy

mvoemployed for "crushing out" the Antiilaveryspirit cf tho North. The Nebraska ^.ill, it was supposed, would work like a charm
n exorcising the demon of AbclitioniGm; but,
ontrary to the sanguine calculations of its \
iuthor8, the effect has been to inako twentyAbolitionists where one existed befoie. Tee
Lindred scheme for catching fugitive slave?,oncocted with the same object of trampling jj*n the dust tho moral, religious, and political ! g,entiments of the Northern people, only acrvod ^o keen alive the firea r.f v_i n

''
r . .. uvuuuu, uuti me

Nebraska Bill has awakened the sleeping em- t,,icrs into a devouring flame, which will not: ^casa to rage until every clement cf Pro-Sla- ^ery in tho National Adminibtration bhall be jjloneumed.
Having failed in these legislative devices for

ooting out Anti Slavery from the hearts of tho pi>eoplo, the genius of Slavery now proposes pather expedients, which arc morft transparent- tjc
y absurd than those which have already failed
f their object. It has been seriously proposed
o abandon all commercial intercourse with fjbe North, in the hope of bringing the North-! in
rn people to a sense of the beauties of Sla-1 ci>

^GTON, D. C., JULY
ery. In the first place, this scheme, if praccable,which it is not, would operate directly
) the prejudice of that class of Northern men

rho arc most tolerant of Slavery, and who, to ci
lamentable extent, have been its friends and th
pologiste. Wo allude to the merchants. They gj
ave already done all that their customers can ai

1 oonsoicnce exact of them,Jin order to put pi
own" the Abolitionists; now, will it not ac

e most unjust for the slaveholders, in thoir
nreasoning fury, to punisi thoir Northern ]o
pmpathizers for their ill sir ;esa ? The mer- C<
hant class have tolerated Si ivcry in order to a(

blige their customers; and * the latter cease T1
) be customers, is it not nati rai, is it not cer- ct

kin, that the former will wit! draw their oounmancefrom the hated instit ition? Nothing, ve

lercfore, oan be more absu d than the pro- P*
osed plan of cutting off commercial inter- ^
dutso. th
But in point of fact the ecbimo is as imprac- sp

cable, while the Union lasts, as it is impolitic,
ho laws which regulate trac'e are as natural E
nd certain in their operation as those which fr<
Dvern physical nature. It ij as certain that
ten will buy where they can buy cheapest,
ad sell where they cau command tho highest
rices, as that water will run downwards. The y<
,w of trade, it is true, may be counteracted Cc
aff overcome by legislation ; and men may be
nstraincd. by tariffs and non-intcrcourso laws, ^J1

\ forego the advantages of the best market,
i like manner, the hydrostatic principle may jj,
3 counteracted by various devices, 6uch as

ims. force-pumps, &o.
It is idle, therefore, for Southern politicians M
call on the people to buy and sell to a diead- Vi
mtag<r, while the-Union la<-ts, and while its ^
ost tangible benefit, free trade, is untrammel- ^
1 and unrestricted by laws. Southern men ^.1
a praeucai turn or mina ara beginning to M

ideratand all this, a3 well as to gee the ab- I"
irdity of the proposition in other points of ^
ew. A Georgia paper, entitled the American
nion, takes a sensible view of the subject,
id demands to know whore the South is to

ade, when it cuts off intercourse with New
ork and Boston? Will it trade with Eng- th
,nd and France.countries equally abounding na

Abolitionists ? Or will it cease all foreign Jf'
tcrcoursc, and abandon the exportation of rJ
)tton, tobacco, and other products? These do
re home questions, which, one would suppose, foi
ight reach the common sense of the veriest r.e
Ootractionist.
A kindred measure, designed to crush out
bolitionisin " by withdrawing Southern sup-

as

irt from Northern newspapers and periodicaip, 18

more feasible in the execution, would bo still
ore unfortunate in its effects. What is it eit

iat keeps any Northern newspapers, except
"

ich as live upon Federal patronage, in lead- ^

g-strings to Slavery? Is it not Southern
itronage? Would certain widely-circulated
onthlics, and quarterlies, and weekly family
ipers, remain neutral, if all Southern support Wi

ere cut off? Would they not emulate the J'al of the most ultra Anti Slavery journals, if
Ley derived all their support from the North ?
We say, then, let the people of the South act

vc

pon the advice of the Richmond Enquirer and
liers, and cease to patronize Northern jourils.They can do nothing so well calculated
promote a healthy Anti-Slavery sentiment ^
the free States, and thereby to purge the

ational Councils of the demon of Slavery
ropagandism. G.

^

COL. CABSIUS M. CL^Y. tin
This able and manly champion of freedom
is been invited to Illinois, to addfea the pooecn the subject of Slavery. Oi the 4 th insr. ^U!
5 addressed a large assembly, consisting of ^8«
lousanda of the people, without distinction of rof

irty. He 6poke for two hours and a half, and re!

immanded the profound attention of ail
ceenfc. Hia able speech appears at length in
ic Chicago papers; and it is singular that ita
adicg thought, though expressed in different on

ngucge, and illustrated differently, was al- n '

ost identical with that which pervades the n0

10 oration of the Rev. Mr. Chapin, delivered "ll

1 the same day in the Crystal Palace at New c

ork. They each attempt to expound the
ading idea of tho Revolution. Mr. Chapin
ills it the American Idea, and defiae3 it to be
io inestimable worth of every human being. '

Lr. Clay, after denying that tho mere Decla-
ifcicn of National Independence is a reason

r perpetual rejoicings, says: " What was it, ^
icn, characteristic and peculiar in our na-

1

en's birth, to justify pride and exultation ? I *i'

iswer, that itjb tho great principle of the
'ixiliiy of man.the idea which had been
ittling for 1,700 years against every sort of , ^
rpesition, and which was first eliminated and

P^1:t in operation by the declaration of our inipendence."
Mr. Clay was to address the People of Illi- .

>is and Iowa, as follows:
" July 7th, at Ottawa, in the afternoon.
"July 8th, at Bloomington, McLcati county,
such time and place as the people *>ha!l ap-

aD

>int, after the arrival of the morning train of
irs from La Salic. th<
"July 10th, at Springfield, probably in the rol
:ate House, as above. rfV
" July 11 th, at Alt<%. .

"July 12th. atOuincv.
" On Friday, July 14. at Burlington, Iowa.
"On Saturday, July 15, at Davenport, Iowa, pri
"On Monday. July 17, at Rock Island. to
"Oa Tuesday, July 18, at Joliot, Will co.
"On Thursday. July 20, at Freeport, Stoicnsoncounty. Wl
" On Friday, July 21, at Rcckford, YVinceba- ni(

i county. > as,"On Saturday, Jaly 22. at Elgin, Kane co.'' mj
We anticipate much good frcm thS tour of co]
cntucky's noblest sen to the free and generous
orth west. C. gul
3UETH OF JtJIY IN WYOMING, NEty YOBE.
The people of WyonliDg appear to 1-ave hon- 7°
od tho anniversary. Rev. II Ry&n Smith
as their orator, and he forcibly laid -lown tho prditical axiom that " all should be represented 6
the enactment of laws which all muut obey." fin
was resolved, that the Fourth of July ia

>nsecratcd to Freedom, and that they would
ispect that consecration by celebrating tAis tic
ly in the true spirit of '76 ; that their confi- tiv
;noe io Noah Webster remains unabated, and f»'
iey accept, as they have ever done, his defini3iisof Liberty and Democracy. " Civil liberty .p
an exemption from the arbitrary will of othc,which exemption is secured by established .

ws, which restrain every man from injuring yy
controlling another". Democracy, "govnmcntby the people;" that any "celebration
our independence " which ignores tho docineof universal human rights, is hypocritical, ^irfidions, and base: that the Miao'ari Com-

va;omise, by which Slavery was forever ex.clu- tcj
>u from a territory ten times as lar^i as the
;ato of New York, was the plighted faith of

^
e nation, covering the rights of tKs North r0Lid the honor of the South.alike east ntial to ^
o peace of both, and is aa morally binding as

r£i
e Constitution itself; that every me<nbcr of

gu(
engross from the free States, who outraged ^imanity by voting for its repeal, sbab receive

oni
s reward; that the President, in approvingid signing the Nebraska bill, violated his own or

edge, and the pledges of tho two political *ai

irtics, (! to discountenance all Slavery agita- tw

in."
^

d:s
Pennsylvania.. John Robbins, jr, (Ne- t0
aakaite) declines a renomination to Congress wocm the third district Perhaps he has b-.cn
vestigating the recent election results in tho &u
y of Philadelphia, an

I

27,1854.
CHUBIHES.CBIMHAL STATISTICS.KOBTH o

AND SOUTH. II

The editor of the Richmond Enquirer feli- ^
tatc8 himself upoo the " indisputable fact, P
iat the People of the South have come to re- '

ird the institution of Slavery with feelings
id views very different from the traditional e'

ejudiccs which thoy had been content to V

>cept, without investigation or inquiry." "

The editor oontinues: " The slaveholder no *

nger shrinks from a contest of argument.
[Hifident in the justice of his cause, he readily ^

icepts the defiance of the abolitionist. # # tl
ho abolitionist deals in declamation; the A

tampion of Slavery in argument." # # It
u Tho result of all this inquiry and oontro- ^
trey is a prevalent conviction among the Peo- vi
e of the South, that there is nothing in their h
stem of Slavery for which they oannot find ^lundant warrant in Scripture, in reason, in
;e philosophy of human society, and in the "

irit of a genuine philanthropy."
After a few other remarks in this voin, the «

nquirer introduces the following statement, is
3m tho Census of 1850: P
States. Population. Churches. Criminals,
aine 583,169 945 62 c(assaohusetis 994,514 1,475 301
3W Hampshire 317 976 626 77
M-moot 314,120 . 599 39 P
mnecticut 370,792 734 145 oi
iiodc Island 147,545 228 24 fi
ew York 3,097,394 4,134 1,080 g
ew Jersey 489,555 813 135
mnsylvania 2,311,786 3,566 303 tJ

ilaware 91,532 180 6
si

8,718,383 13300 2,171 ai

aryland 583/134 909 - 200
rg'nia 1,421,661 2 383 188 a
ertli Carolina 869 039 1,795 14 .

mth Carolina 668 507 1.182 19
sorgia 906 185 1,862 85 P1
laoama 77i,oza 1.370 <i& "J

ississippi 606,526 1.016 81 b<
misiaoa 517 762 306 160
:nnessce 1,002,717 2,014 187 ..

mtucky 982,405 1,845 141

8,329,459 14,685 1,098" c«

TLo editor remarks: »ai

"With a less population by half a million, ei
e ten Southern States have above a thousand la
ore churches than the ten Northern States, erliich boast loudest of their morality and enchtenmcnt.With an excess of only haf a ^
ill ion in population, the ten free States have ai

ublo the number of criminals which are cr
and in ten corresponding slave States. Such pIvclations will complete the revolution of pubiopinion in respect to slavery."
The Enquirer 6ets forth the above statement 'n

coming from the Report of the Census of (

50; but the figures purporting to give the
imber of criminals are not to be found in
her the Abstract published by Mr. Kennedy, c

the full and elaborate Report published by re

i present Superintendent, Mr. I)e Bow. This
it is a most unlucky commentary upon the m

nquirefs boasted "philosophical investiga- ^
n." So, after all the flourish of trumpets
th which the ^ditor heralds his invincible
itistics, it turns out that they have no au-

w

cntic foundation. Where did he get them 1
;oti!d he not have given us his authority ? He
ry probably caught them at random in some
wspaper, without the slightest knowledge of
cir paternity.
But, fortunately, wo are able to refer the

£

iilosophical investigator to the souroe of his
rormaticn, and to enlighten him as to its
lue. The statement'originally appeared in
n . . . . th

s cows ticview tor June, not, however, on the

thorny of the editor, Mr. De Bow, who is
e Superintendent cf tho Census, but on that
a gentleman who writos from Memphis,

snuosKcc! Mr. De Bow resides in Washinga,and his Review is published in New Ortns;a fact which will exempt him from any
0

spocsibility for the statements of distant cor*pondent3,whoee contributions are probably
ver seen by him until they appear in his

, ecurnal.
/>V4 to place the mailer beyond cavil, we called
Mr. l)e Row, and ascertained that he knows ^

thing of the source of the statement, and that St

report of criminal statistics has ever been J®
ide by tlse Census Bureau, with tho exception th
the general statement contained in a short

^ragraph of the Attract. lie supposes that yj
s predecessor, or somo clerk in the Bureau, jnj
ty have furnished it to the Tennessee corres- V<
nlcntof his Review; and this conjecture is C<
the authority which tho Superintendent of

5 Census is able to give to the statement so ry(
umphantly set forth in the Enquirer. Mr. p(
' Bow docs not know that it is true! Tho Di
mc of the author is given as J. T. Trezevant,
d his article is dated Memphis, March 14.

^
i states that the tables which he furnishes y
ue collated from tho Census Reports,but jy,
ha3 not informed us by whom. We are not So
spared to say that they are jncorrect, but f*1

ey certainly have no respectable authority, ^d cannot claim serious notioo until vouched } c
an official report. Tc
But, allowing them to be truly drawn from K<
j Census Returns, they are evidently partial,
d without explanation calculated to mislead.
The following short paragraph is all that
3 published returns of the Census contain in Pr
[ation to criminal statistics. From the corpondencoof figuroe, it is evident that the ^

itement copied by the Enquirer from Da ex

w's Review only refers to the number in
iron on the first day of June, 1850, and not
the number of convictions during the year.

an

r reasons which wc will proceed to educe, it Pr
11 bo perfectly apparent that such a state- 8*{

>nt, even if true, is so partial and incomplete,
taken without explanation, to amount to a

Wl

srepresentation. Here follows the paragraph e*

ntained in the Abstract, page 29: m

Crime..Tha statistics of crime form the eo

Iject of our investigation. From the returns,
appears that the whole number of-persons wi
nvicted of crime in the United States, for the w]
ar ending tho first day of Jonp, 1850, was
out 27,000 ; of these, 13,000 were Dative, and .

COO foreign born. The whole number in lnl

ison on the first day of Juno was about mi
'00, of which 4 300 were native, and 2,460 fateign. it will be borne in mind that the na- |n
e prisoners include colored convicts, the
rnber of whom it ie impossible to state, as Pr
ne has not sufficed to admit of the more par:ularseparation into classes other than na- qu
c and foreign. Our criminal statistics, when w<
lly. understood, will present many subjects
reflection, and open a wide f nd interesting

Id for the Btudy of the Christian, moralist,
d statesman." ru
In the first place, they have no State prison no

Penitentiary in some of the Southern States, pr
c know that there is no such institution in "r

her North or South Carolina; we are im- ^
essed \rith the belief that other Southern 8UI
iterf are in a like situation. In those States,
3 practices of tchipping and branding pre- in1
il, and are used as a substitute for a Peni- ch
itiary, and long imprisonments. oe<

In Virginia and other Southern States, tb<
ing to the sparseness of population, it is he
ind inconvenient to send men to the Peni- eta
ltiary at Richmond from remote districts, to W
nain six or twelve months. The expense in pa
;h cases exceeds the value of labor which pu
3 criminal performs. To send a man from ha
q of the western counties bordering on Ohio wc

Tennessee to Richmond, to atone for a petit
ceny or breach of the peadh, by a six or rel
eke months probation in the Penitentiary, vat

uld evidently bo a lcsiog business. The Sli
tauce by any practicable route is from five th<
seven hundred miles; and the criminal ne

uld necessarily require an escort of two Su
ards, whose wages and expenses would sal
lount to a round sum. The expense and in- cii

m

ouvenionco of such a system would be unbearblebj any community; and hence the Legis-
iture of Virginia has provided that whore the
unishmcnt due to an offence is not equal to
wo years imprisonment in the Penitentiary,
lie lash and the brand, fines, and perhaps
hort imprisonment in jail, shall be substituted.
V'e believe that a similar dispensation of punihmentis made in most of the Southern States
rbece they havo a Penitentiary.
The free States, whose criminal statistics the

ffmAntl Atvka Awf flV Afl f/* {*» 1 t ,il» n />
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ie most densely populous in tbo Union, and
re everywhere permeated by railroads. The
urgeet of them, New York and Pennsylvania,
ave each two or more penitentiaries, besides
rork-honses, which can be reached in a few
ours from tho remotest districts. There is,
berefore, not the same reason for restricting
beir use to the higher grades of cffences.
The whipping-post and the brand are never

<nd in the free States. Every offence is punhableby imprisonment in their woll-ordcred
enitentiaries, work-houses, and common jails.
On the other hand, these instruments of
Drporal punishment are universally u«ed in
11 the slaveholding States. Thoy rank emhaticallyamong the " peculiar institutions "
f the South; and their application is not con- ]
ned to the negro race. In most of the slave 1

tates, whose statistics the Enquirer undertimesto furnish, the practice of whipping and
randing white men prevails; while nogroes,
aves as well as free, are rarely punished in
ay other way, except for capital felonies.
The whole colored population, therefore,

lust be left out of the account; and it would (
a neoossary to add every instance of whip- j
ing and branding white men, in order to
lake a fair comparison of oriminal statistics
otwcen the North and the South.
But further. The fact is well known that

ie laws are more rigidly enforced in the free
tan in the slave States. That large class of (
isos which results from the relation of master

(
ad slave. in which the laws even of the South-
n States, designed for the protection of the ,

tter, arc disregarded, are rarely punished oth- ^
wise than by fines; and, in fact, they are rarepunishedat all. A man may become odious t
id unpopular in consequence of his known ,

uelty to his slaves, but it is deemed an unsafe ,,

ecedent to bring him to justice, so long as he
(

frains from taking life. Such interference
behalf of the slave is looked upon as of

)ubtful propriety, from its supposed tendency ,

elevate the slave's estimate of himself. The
lmshment of ma&ten and overseers, for cru* ,

ty to slaves, or to free negroes, is, for these
asons of state, of raro occurrence. jBut wc havo sufficiently shown tho empti- ^
588 of the Enquirer's boasted moral superioriofthe slave States. They make a general
il delivery at every session of their courts, by a

inging, whipping, and branding; and then, 1

ith pharisaical complacency, boast that Sla- 1

:ry and Morality are twin sisters. They shrive v

icrr knaves and cut-throats, if at all, at the 1

ipe's end and the whipping-post, and pioueiy
lank God that they arc not as other people F
e, where tho prisons are filled with convicts ! .''
We now turn to the church statistics. £

r

With a less population," says the Enquirer,
by half a million, the ten Southern States c

tve above a thousand more churches than ^

ie ten Northern States which boast loudest of °

leir morality and enlightenment." The ed- J1
or of tho Enquirer omits to examine two '

her important tables connected with church 6

atistics, which may ser\e to abate the ardor v

his feelings. There is a table which sets
rth the "church accommodations," or the a

unber of 6eate in the churches of the several d
atea. Another table shows the value of n

lurch property.in other word?, the convcniice,comfort, aud elegance, of the church ri

hidings. We have made out the statistics on ^
is head for the ten Northern and Southorn ^
atcs, respectively, which have been tho sub- d
ct of comparison. We commend them to
c editor of the Enquirer and his readers : t«

Value. Ch. accommod'n. ti
ainc SI,725,845 321,167 d
assachusetts 10 205,184 691.823
ew Hampshire 1,405,786 237.417 u

jrmont 1,216,125 234 534
mnecticut 3,555,194 307.299 b
hode Island 1,254 400 101 210 0
ew York 21,134.207 1.913 854 t,
ew Jersey 3 680,936 345,733 '

innsylvania 11,586,115 1,574 873 "

ilawaro 340 345 55;741
a

$56,104,137 5,783 651 ]£
aryland $3 947,884 379,465 j<
rgmia 2,856.076 850,436
orth Carolina 905 553 572 924
»uth Carolina 2,172 246 460 450 0

eorgia 1,269.350 627,197 u
labama 1,131,616 439,605 p
ississippi 755,542 294 104 i

misiana 1,782,470 109 615
mnessee 1,216,101 625 595 V(

mtucky 2,252,418 671,053 «

$18,289,286 5,030,144 u
It will bo seen that tho value of church c,

operty in the ten Northern States is more h
an three times that of the slave States; and n
at the number of seats in Northern churches tj
ceeds the number of those in Southern by t,
7,000! This number is greater than the
(JV.mnn a a < n nnvuilo tinn af Ib a 4 tara oaa^iama
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id shows that thero is more church room in
oportion to numbers in the free than the tr
ive States.
But this is not all. The Northern houses of
orship are commodious and elegant, as is p
inccd by their cost, while those of the South tl
ust of necessity bo rude, unsightly, and un- P
mfortable. As a consequence of this state ,

things, church-going is more regular in the ^
nter than the summer in the free States;
ailo at the South, in the country, and to a p
eat extent in the small towns, it wonld be u

tolerable to bo oonfined for two hours in the J
iserable barns which aro used as ohurches. In ^

:t, many of them are merely log school-houses, ci

which congregations meet. This we Bhall it
occcd to prove. The Superintendent of the L

ineus prefaces the tables from which we have
toted, by explanatory remarks, from which jj
5 quote, as follows, at page 55 : ft
" In the South and JVest, more particularly, ti
jucands of buildings are used both for school- P1
uses and for places of religious worship. 11

de log houses in themselves, but in which dominationsmeet with regularity, and in which ^
ayer is as fervently offered as in the eathealsof the cities. To have excluded all those w

>rshipping communities, would have boen to 1°
6troy tho value of this portion of tho Cen- di
g" » HI
We trust that in the profound philosophical ^
festigation, which the Enquirer and other ^
ampions of Slavery have instituted into the
anomic and moral aspects 'of the subject. ^
ey will not leave unscanned the facts we have
re brought together. We have given the
Ltemonta of the Enquirer, with his inferonees.
ill the editor risk the safety of his cause by
blishing ours? We will not ask him to
bliijh our article, but the facts which we P
ve produoed, and for the accuracy of whioh
rdfer to the public records.
We have not ranted or declaimed; we have q
ied on facts, and have made none but legitimeand necessary inferences. The friends of P
ivory shrewdly suspect, if they do not know,
a weakness of their oausa, and they will D
ver abide a fair and candid appeal to facts. V
ch a step would te fatal ; and it is much
fer ground to tread the old paths of denun- a<
mion and violence. G. tl
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Words or Ciikkri.no from Alroad!.a- B j

meeting of the " Leeds (Rnglar.d) Ant >!iT, I
Association/' held ^lay 30, 1854, at Ce
John Wilson, the Mayor of Leed/, t : r;.i, B th(
assisted by Joseph Lupton, resolution *1 pe
moved by Wilson Armistcad, seconded ly I, I CH
Wm. Guest, in which it was said that t:. ,B mi
deeply and most sorrow fully Ism -it. ac ; I t-o
imperatively called upon to ut: r their I
protest, in the name of homan iy a*-.!- I eol
attempt now making in the United Stat, B g*i
legalize Slavery throughout an imru: I I th<
of tho territory, where it has not yet ez B be
and that, whilst the iniquitous system of > I
very has hitherto found some of its moet r .. y I
aovocares amoDfisi me prr.rc cing ir.,i

the Gospel in the United Stu'.ce th- v r .r f I
sympathize with the protests a^aiir*:
tension of slave territory, which have: j. I
warded to the American Cjngro 4 by H t0
sands of the ministers of religion, an well as*,,H «

rast numbers of laymen, who hid Liiher:. H l*
taken no part in efforts for the &' jii H nt
jhattel Slavery; and they expr*.:; an earr't I 04

aope that these ministers wUl hit f rvr.;. M
jpenly avow themsolvos in favor of the fr> I
iom of their unjustly enslaved fellow creatur.. I
This is the voice of paro Christianity ar>< I

philanthropy throughout all the exil ed wort. I
whereSlavery is not! I

THE PEOPLE'S CONVENTION IN INDIANA. I v

The State Convention was held at Ir.duv H 3
ipolin on the 13th irstant. On the preecctrg I»veniug a vast preliminary meeting of c'.tiw I
and visiters was held. Some of those pre. I
the Journal says, wc recognised as tL v H e(
in TRftru riant hart Kasn ih.-> m'.ot

influential members of the Democratic t ar- I ^
Others had been in the habit < f attending Fret I P
Soil Conventions, and others had ahs.. b I "

present at Whig gatherings. H a
Jacob P. Chapman, E-q, was called to tL, I

Chair, and John L. King, of Mad';- t\ a:
:d Secretary. Schuyler Colfax, F. ;. ( I
FL S. Lane, Mr. S. S. Harding, Judge JoLu U I
tVright, and R. A. Riley, Esq , ably a id, gB ^
Lis preparatory meeting. K it
At an early hour on the morning of the 1; I ^

he people commenced pouring into the c'. v I
^Tever boforc had bo many men mi; th< r: t
attend the deliberations of a Convention I
fficers were.* I ><

President.Thomas Smith, of Ripley.
Vice Presidents.Samuel Howe, Samuel Pa;. I

:er, L. Brigham, J. P. Millikan, S. Nation, IV I I
litehoy, Hon. O. P. Davis, H. L. EINworth.
1. Trusdale, A. J. Powers, and J. M. Conw-.
S.crclaries.M. C. Garbcr, S. G. MatthewantesWilson, G. B. Jooolyn, R. A. Riley, a;. I c

)r. Arnold.
The President said he had been a Demcci-.

,11 his life, and he was no leas a Democrat row I ,s
ban heretofore. No man had a right to k.7 I d
hat the repeal of tho Missouri Cornpr- n: -e I o

was a Democratic measure, po far as t c I
Heimenta of a majority of the Democrats of t.< p

reo Stetcs were oonccrncd. They were c
tosed to it. It never had been submitted to I
hem, end they had not given, aud never w .1] I
;ive, their eanetion to it. Forty-tbrco of tL> I 1

)emoeratic members of Congress, out of I j
ighty-nino members from the free State?, oui I I
iad voted for it. What right had any ; arv I 1
aan to say that it was approved by the ir.i- I J
ority of tho Democrats frcrn the free Stat.-'
t was not true; and those Democrats ui, <.v I ]
ustain tho repeal aro factiou3ly opp g - I <

fishes, of a majority of their party. I '

Bishop Ames, being present, was invited to I
cdrcso tho Tnrone of Divino Grace, which i- H
id in the most feeling and ar-nroDriate i; H
er.

Colonel Henry S. Line's dcfenco of the» I
loud Declaration of Independence from t!. H I
>ul aspersions of Pettit, tlio oditor of ifce
ournal says, was the lineat specimen of terrible
enunciation ho has listened to for many yea
Rev. Goorgo B. Jjcelyu, a Methodist mi:

;r present, was called oat, and f..r the t I
tine in hid lite made a political ap e t. II
efence of his brothien wss complete and oimphant.
Hon. H. L. Ellsworth stated that he had I

een a member of tho Democratic Convc.it u

f the 26th of May, but he d.tfereJ then i'r ;n

ie anti-Democratic platform, and ho was

ound to support it.
Capt. John A. Hendricks made a s-.und .. i

rguiuentativo speech against tii repeal ; 1

iw restricting Slavery in the Tcrti otic* u

iansis and Nebraska. H« declared him- 'f
9 not only opposed to the repeal, hut in f.»v<>r
1 its restoration at tho earliest j »--iI K- m

lent. He is a Demoor&t, but repudiaterincipledattempted to belaid down hy
saders of that party at the 24 th of 61 ij (
entlon. His speech was enthusiastically iesivedby the immense crowd.
Ex-Govcmor liebb, formerly of Ohio, row if

linois, being discovered present, was lo'iui
ailed for. Ho responded, in a speech full <: H
uinor and argument. He declared thai i.

lan in Congress, from Ohio, who had voted fur
le repeal of the Slavery restriction, would erer H
e re-elected, and he believed such would ha
10 result in Illinois. There was a mighty up
sing of the people, all over tho free Statflatwould sweep from political cxu-tence every
aitor to Freedom.
The resolutions were as follows:
Resolved, That wo are unoompromisingly cp H

osed to the extension of Slavery ; and, further,
lat wo utterly deprecate and repudiate th
latform of principles adopted by the self-styled
lemocratic Convention on the 2d th day of May
wt, endorsing and approving the Kansas-Ntraskainiquity.
Resolved, That wc will waive all former par.y

rodilections, and in ooncorr, by all lawful
loans, seek to ploco every branch of the FeJralGovernment in the hands of men who v.M
Bsert the righto of Freedom, restore the Mi>uriCompromise, and refuse, under all iirumstances,to tolerate the extension ol Slavery
lto Territories secured to Freedom Ly th.t
bmpromiso.
Resolvedl That we regard intemperance a? a

real political, moral, and social evil.a iegitii&tosubject of legislation; and that wo are in
ivor of the passage of a judicious, conditional,and efficient Prohibitory Law, wiih such
enalties as shall effectually suppress the IreSt*
i intoxicating liquors as a beverace.
Mr. Julian, from the Committee on Res toons,mado a minority report, the adoption (f
hich he enforced by a speech of considerable
Dgth. He deprecated any desire to prcdcco
iscord in the proceedings of the Convention,
id had, very properly, proeented his resoloon8in the discharge of what lie regarded us
is duty. They were laid on the table.
The Nominating Committee rccorttd the
cket selected by them, which was unanitacus
conourrod in, as follows:

PEOPLE S TICKET.
For Secretary ofSlate.E. B. Collin. , of l 'c vrorncounty.
For Auditor of State.Hirara E. Talbott. of
utuam county.For Treaiurcr of Slate.Wm. R. Nofsingcr,
r Parke county.
For Judge of the Supreme Court.Samuel b.
ookinaot Vigo county.
For Superintendent of Common Sikooh-~

rof. Caleb Mills.
Messrs. Talbott, Collins, and Nofsinger, are

emocrats; Messrs. Gookins and Mills are

/higs.
They are all men of undoubted moral chariter,and of unquestioned qualifications for

te oliioes for which they have boon nominated.

-


